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One year has sailed by and it was time to celebrate! A fog horn didn’t call
attention to the fun times inside the Lighthouse but a bagpiper, way up on
top, took people by surprise.

Inside the Fresh Fish Market, “Home of the Atlantic Seafood Pie” it was a
taster’s delight, with various samples freshly prepared, including homemade
seafood dips and everyone celebrated with a  piece of Anniversary cake.

Executive Chef Wayne Parkington, from the Holiday Inn and Catch of the
Bay’s in-house Chef Megan Anatol were tempting the taste buds with sam-
ples of delicious locally farmed halibut and Digby scallops.

It was an excellent opportunity to pair a favorite seafood choice with
some wine samples. Wayne Johnson, Representative of Avondale Sky and
Benjamin Bridge Wineries from the Annapolis Valley, was on hand to offer ex-
pert advice. 

Lyndia Baird-Wellwood unveiled her beautiful painting of the
Masstown Market Lighthouse and Steve Harder, of Profile and
Projects Avalon, showcased the Fundy Northumberland Business
Profile area. 

One lucky winner, who shared in the celebration, took home a
fabulous prize of a two night stay at the fabulous Four Seasons Re-
treat (plus $50 gift certificate from Masstown Market) and another
will be enjoying a Premium Hardshell Lobster feed for five.

With a year of smooth sailing behind, all sails are set for an excit-
ing year ahead. The Fish & Chip Boat will return in early May, after a
very successful summer season on the wharf.  Live entertainment
will continue every Thursday during the summer months, with
maybe an extra night or two when the weather permits. Seafood Sam-
pling Saturday’s will continue every week, so drop on by Masstown’s
“Home of the Atlantic Seafood Pie” and see what’s cooking.

F
un times on the wharf! The Lobster, Clam Bake was

alot of fun, with Five Islands clams baked right on

the beach and entertainment up on the wharf. The event

teamed up with the Debert Military Museum, giving back

to an important community group.

N
othing says Maritime summer better then a feed of

lobster, clams, mussels and corn. A Lobster/Clam

Bake on the wharf highlighted local premium hard shell

lobster, Five Islands clams, area mussles and fresh picked

corn. This annual event will be back in August!

D
ebbie Alexander is one of the expert fishmongers ready to serve

customers at the "Catch of the Bay" Fresh Fish Market.

E
xecutive Chef Wayne Parkington prepares fresh char

with maple chipotle pepper and garlic/basil scallops

using ingredients available at the Masstown Market and

Masstown Fresh Fish Market.

I
n-house Chef Megan Anatol has received rave reviews

for her seafood recipes and new product development.

T
housands of fish & chip orders were served up last

summer. The gluten free batter was a big hit with

customers who hadn't been able to eat battered fish in

years. "We are very pleased to be able to accomodate any

individuals requiring gluten free batter," says Manager

Mike Desaulniers .

J
im Aylward kept toes tapping on the wharf each

Thursday night. Joined many evenings by local

musicians, no two nights were the same. Drop by next

summer, for a kitchen party on the deck.

P
iper Dan Wesley welcomed

guests to the 1st

Anniversary celebrations

from high atop the

Lighthouse.

M
anager Mike Desaulniers is the able-bodied

seaman around "Catch of the Bay". Have a

question...just ask Mike!

L
aurie and Eric Jennings get their first look at

the beautiful Masstown Lighthouse painting

unveiled by artist Lyndia Baird-Wellwood during

the 1 Year Anniversary Celebrations.

REGULAR OPEN HOURS:
7 days a week

MARKET OPEN: 9am-9pm
RESTAURANT & BAKERY OPEN:  8am-9pm

FISH MARKET OPEN:  9am-6pm
10622 Highway #2 Masstown, NS B0M 1G0
Tel: (902) 662-2816  Fax: (902) 662-2257

Toll Free: 1-866-273-0614

www.masstownmarket.com
Located at Exit 12, Trans Canada Highway, 

10 minutes West of Truro

T
he 1ST Masstown Maritime Seafood Festival was so

successful it is going to become an annual event with

local entertainment, a bbq, and lots of unique seafood

dishes prepared by special guest chefs. The Festival will

be back next year...bigger and better!

One Year Celebration!

L
obsters anyone! Fresh Fish Market staff

Debbie Alexander, Carl Keating, Megan

Anatol and Mike Desaulniers have lots of fresh

lobsters ready for your holiday celebrations.

Merry Christmas to you all!
May God Bless your celebrations.

Local Nova Scotia Products 
“EVERY DEPARTMENT at the Market is full of Quality
Local Products produced by our friends and neighbours!”

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Closed Dec 25, 26, 27 and Jan 1, 2.

Closing at 5pm Christmas Eve and New Years Eve.


